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• The farmed lands of Missouri have changed greatly 
during the last one hundred years. In the very early part 
of this period Missouri farmers were mainly interested in 
getting their lands into cultivation in order to produce 
food, principally for their own use. They had no thought 
that the soils might eventually wear out. They were us
ing exploitive systems which are common among all 
farmers on new lands. This was a perfectly natural devel
opment, one which could not have been avoided. 

After about a quarter of a century of exploitive sys
tems, some farmers came to realize that the production of 
their lands was declining; and to a few, this was cause 
for real concern. As a result, the best farmers began to 
establish cropping systems in which red clover was in
cluded. Clover had been introduced as a hay crop and 
they saw that it had a beneficial effect on the soil. They 
had no idea why it had this influence since the nitrogen 
fixing activities of the bacteria in the nodules on the 
clover roots were not known to them. Clover could be 
grown on the rather new soils because there was enough 
available lime and other plant nutrients, to allow it to 
grow, although some trials were usually necessary for 
inoculation to come in and thus provide for complete 
success with the crop. 

During the first quarter of the present century, farm
ers in general were coming to understand that their soils 
were becoming distinctly less fertile. Better cropping 
systems with more clover and grass became more com
mon and fertilizers made their appearance on some Mis
souri farms. 

The report of the Country Life Commission, ap
pointed by President Theodore Roosevelt, appeared in 
1909. This gave much emphasis to the importance of the 
soil as a great natural resource which should be preserved. 
It was, of course, only the most progressive farmers that 
began to take definite steps toward soil conservation at 
this time but the number has increased with the years. It 
is still true, however, that many farmers show little inter
est in such matters, some practically none. Nevertheless, 
this interest has been growing, particularly since the vari
ous state and federal programs for soil improvement and 
conservation have been developed. 
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EARLY WORK IN SOIL IMPROVEMENT 

The College of Agriculture began the publication of 
its numerous bulletins on soil improvement and conser
vation in 1910. At that time a bulletin was published on 
the Principles of Maintaining Soil Fertility. Another on 
soil fertility followed in 1914 and one on erosion control 
in 1915 . From that time on, a whole series of bulletins 
on soil improvement appeared, giving results from the 
soil experiment fields throughout the state. When the 
Agricultural Extension Service was organized in 1914, the 
county agents became active in assisting farmers in adopt· 
ing soil conservation and improvement measures. Their 
work has continued to the present time. 

About the time the Extension Service was estab
lished the damages from erosion were receiving increas
ing attention and the Experiment Station became more 
active in erosion studies. In 1917, experiments were be
gun to measure the losses of both water and soil , due to 
runoff on rolling lands. A special plan of measuring those 
losses, on what was considered an average slope, was put 
into operation. 

The first results from these measurements were pub
lished in an experiment station bulletin in 1923 (Re
search Bulletin 63) . These results gave the first quanti
tative data on the losses of soil under different cropping 
systems and they proved to be very interesting. They 
showed, for instance, that a good cropping system such 
as corn, wheat and clover reduced erosion losses to about 
14 percent of those under continuous corn, while con
tinuous bluegrass sod reduced the erosion to only about 
1 !h percent of the corn losses. These and other data that 
went with them showed astounding differences. They 
pointed the way to the use of proper cropping systems 
as a first great step in controlling erosion. 

These efforts were the beginning of real work in 
soil conservation by the College of Agriculture. They 
actually served as a basis for similar measurements in 
many other areas, even in other countries. 

H. H. Bennett of the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, who for many years had been a soil survey inspec
tor for the Southern states, became very much interested 
in the erosion losses he had observed and started out to 
do something about the situation. He began by publish
ing federal bulletins and magazine articles on what he 
considered the great dangers confronting the farmers of 
the country, due to erosion losses. The data from these 
Missouri measurements under different cropping systems 
gave him very valuable quantitative material to use and 
it was largely through his efforts that the Federal Govern
ment established what was designated as the Soil Ero
sion Service, later called the Soil Conservation Service 

' of which Mr. Bennett was placed in charge. He began by 
establishing experiments having to do with erosion meas-
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urements throughout the country. One of the first of 
these early erosion experiment farms was established at 
Bethany in 1930, in cooperation with the Missouri Agri
cultural Experiment Station. On this farm and others 
that followed in the Midwestern states, the Missouri plan 
of measurements was used, although with refinements. 

The Bethany erosion experiment farm plan included 
not only measurements of runoff and erosion losses but 

' experiments in terracing, contouring, strip cropping, and 
gulley control. Work on this farm was continued for ten 
years, during which time very valuable data were secured. 
However, it was discontinued in 1940 when the Federal 
Government purchased a 300 acre farm near the center 
of the state in western Callaway County, on which more 
extensive experiments were laid out. This was also handled 
in cooperation with the Missouri Experiment Station and 
it is still in operation. (By Act of Congress, in 1957, 
ownership in this farm was transferred to the Missouri 
College of Agriculture, although it is still operated as a 
cooperative project with the Federal Government.) A 
large amount of valuable data has been accumulated on 
this experiment farm during the seventeen years since its 
establishment. 

FEDERAL AND STATE AGENCIES ASSISTING 
FARMERS 

A number of federal and state agencies have been as
sisting farmers in their work in soil conservation and 
improvement for a good many years. The number of 
these agencies and their activity have increased as the in
terest in soil conservation has spread. A great deal of 
the work that farmers have done in this field has been 
through the assistance of these agencies. 

The College of Agriculture 

Active work by the College of Agriculture, in behalf 
of soil conservation, began soon after 1900. It was great
ly intensified through data secured from the experiment 
station in those early days and the activities of the Agri
cultural Extension Service as it was developed. The 
county extension agents have worked with many farmers 
in efforts to secure the adoption of the fundamental 
principles of soil conservation and improvement. One of 
the basic principles in all Missouri Balanced Farming 
plans, for instance, is that soil conservation and improve
ment measures will be used, and much conservation work 
has been accomplished through these plans. 

The Soil Conservation Service 

The Federal Soil Conservation Service is one of the 
very important agencies dealing with soil conservation. 
It began operation in the state in the early part of the 
1940's. The plan under which this agency works is that 
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apprnved hy che Sta rt Soil D1scriu Comm ission whil h 
is uimposnl of five munbcrs. Th e pl:tn prov1Jes tor su 
ring up so il Jis1ricts, usu:dlv on the Lountv h.1sis, ;1fcc1 
rhe farmers ha\c vo iu.:J rheir approva l h) .l Jisr ri U-\\ idc 
vote. A di striu board of farm supervisurs is rhcn elcnnl 
with rhe counry ex rension :1ge nc , as ex-off1Lio member. 
serv ing as seu-c: tary. 

The serv ile prov id es perso nne l for mak ing a soi l 
map of the farm of eal h coo per;1ror. le also provides for 
a land planner who ass ists in setting up tht farm er\ so il 
comervatio n plan and gives him help rhc.:rc.:after. The.: 
:igency is operating in chirty-rhree di st n us in the sratL· 
and it has at rhc present rime, abour 12,600 farm coopera
tors or 6 percent of the 2 1·1,000 farmers of chc sute. 

The Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Agency ( ASC) and its Subsidiary, the Agricultural 
Conservation Program ( ACP). 

This huge federa l organization has spent a g reat dc.::il 
of money in the Un ited Scares in an effo rt to control the.: 
acreages of ex hausti ve cro ps, bur rhe farmers h;1ve used 
improved methods o n the re maining acres, so t ll.lt tmal 
production has actually increastd. More rccenrly the Soi l 
Bank Program h::is been organized under this age nq, 
which provides rental payments fo r land taken out of 
ex haustive crops. 

The A P provides pare-payment to farmers fo r in
stall ing certa in conservari on practices, such as the use of 
lim e, the use of fertili ze rs, the bui lding of terraces, the 
improvement of pascures, rhe planting of cover crops, the 
use of g reen manure, contour farm ing and reforesrarion. 

So il Bank funds ava ilable for use in Missouri m 1959 
are about $ L6,000,000, under an ave rage renta l of about 
14 dollars per acre. This wou ld provide for over 1,000,000 

acres of land ro be taken our of ex haustive crops to :is-
s1sr in irs conservation. 
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The ACP has an al lotmrnt of about $9,000,000 in 
l\lissouri for 1959 :inJ about 6<1,000 farmers are cooperar
ing with this ,1gency. They reprcsrnt 28 percent of the 
.~ 1·1,000 farms of rhe state. !\.fosouri usual I} ranks with
in the rop two or three sr;1tes in use of rhese funds. In 
I 9'i 7 11 swod second wirh low:1 lirsr. 

Farmers Home Administration (FHA) 

Another Fc.:dcLd :1genL\' wlmh gives some assis tance 
w farmers in the held of soil improvement and rnnserva
rion is rhe F:1rmcrs l lrnm: Administration (FHA). fonrn.:r 
h kn<rnn .is rhc hrm Snuri11 Adminiscr:irion (FSA) . 
This age11L)' assists won hy young farmers, many of 
whom are W:1r vercrans, in gc:rcing started on f:trms. 
(ioocJ so iJ managemrnt is Oil <: oi' che prtncipJcs in rht 
plans of most of rhc farms. W hile: rhe agtnLy has had 
so me dea lings with a large number of rhe farmers of 
the stare, thtre is no separate reco rd of the conserva tion 
.llrnmpli shments. Those wh ich :ire: includ td in rhis su1'
vq arc from the rnunry extension agents' reports. 

Missouri Conservation Commission 

A state age nq whi Lh .1ssisrs farmers in rheir soi l 
111.1nagemcnr programs, to a terrain extenc, is the M1s
s0Ltr i ' onserv;u ion Commiss ion. This Commiss ion deals 
primarily wi th the rnnservat ion and management of rhe 
wildlife of the stare, includi ng forests. It e ncourages 
E1rmcrs to provide good habitats for wildlife, whi ch in 
LluJe soil tonservarion managemenr. It also docs a g rea t 
dea l in rhe impro\'emtnr of forests and where these plam 
.tre fol lowed , the improved forests assist in soil conserva
t11Jn. 

Other Agencies 

There are other orga ni zat ions which foste r soi l con
se rvation in Missouri, sulh as th<: teachers of vocational 
agriculture , rhc Stare Department of Agrilll lrure and the 
Scace: Chamber of Commerce. The.: mos t act ive is the 
group of vocationa l teac hers whi ch places much em
phasis on so il improvement and co nservation in ics in 
srrucr ional work among high school youth. Si nce it is 
from these youth that many of our future farmers will 
doubtless come, che work of these instructor i very im
portant in an educational way. 

The various agencies ha ve ass isted great ly in secur
ing the accepr;ince, among farmers, of the proper ·oil 
improvement and conserva ti on practices. In rhe pages 
whi ch follow an attempt wi ll be made co bring together 
rhe acco mpli shment of th ese age ncies as a whole, in 
order to determine jusr how fa r Missouri has go ne in 
adopting soi l conservation and improvement measures. 
However, before taking up these considerations ic may 
be we ll co consider how much rhe soi ls of rh c stare have 
deteriorated since they were put inro cultivation. 



DETERIORATION OF MISSOURI SOILS 

Considerable information is available showing the 
amount of deterioration which has taken place in Mis
souri soils since they were put into agricultural use . 
When this data is brought together it can be seen that 
these losses are extremely variable. They depend not 
only on the character of the soils in each soil area but 
upon the topography of the land, the types of agricul
ture that have been followed and to some extent on the 
amount and distribution of the rainfall, particularly from 
northwest to southeast. However, a fairly satisfactory 
over-all picture can be developed. 

Losses Through Erosion 

It is, of course, impractical to measure accurately, 
the losses to Missouri soils through erosion since they 
were first plowed, but the losses can be approximated 
rather closely. The most complete study to date is the 
one made by Dr. Leonard D. Baver of the Department 
of Soils and his associates, in 1934, working under the 
sponsorship of the Soil Conservation Service. Under 
this survey the state was gone over, county by county 
and the depths of the upland surface soils on the dif
ferent soil areas were measured. This was done on the 
land that had been in cultivation and on areas of virgin 
soil in old cemeteries, old feed lots, pastures and other 
areas that had never been plowed. In comparing the sur
face soil depth on the old farmed land with adjacent soils 
that had never been plowed, the erosion losses in inches 
were estimated. A study was also made of the amount of 

gulleying that had taken place on all these farmed areas, 
classifying it as none or slight, moderate, and severe. 

These measurements were made on all the principal 
upland soil areas of the state. Results were published in 
1935 in Experiment Station Bulletin 349. The accompany
ing map taken from this bulletin shows seven general 
soil areas of the state having different amounts of erosion. 
These are indicated in the legend. It will be seen that in 
these seven areas the soil losses vary from little or no 
erosion and no serious gulleying, to the area which has 
suffered most. In this last named area it was estimated 
that over three-fourths of the surface soil had been wash
ed away accompanied by serious gulleying. At the other 
extreme were the level to slightly undulating lands on 
which erosion was negligible. 

The following table is also given in this bulletin, 
which shows four general soil groupings, based on the 
amount of erosion that has taken place. 

THE EXTENT OF EROSION LOSSES IN MISSOURI 

Average 
Amount of Number Fraction of 

Original Soil of Land Area 
Amount of Erosion Washed Away Acres of the State 

None to Slight 0 to 1/4 10,000,000 Slightly less 
than 1/4 

Moderate to Serious 1/4 to 1/2 12,000,000 Slightly more 
than 1/4 

Serious to Severe 1/2 to 3/4 20,000,000 Slightly less 
than l/2 

Severe to Excessive Over 3/4 2,000,000 About l/20 

RESULTS OF THE EROSION RECONNAISSANCE OF 
MISSOURI-by L. D. Bayer and Assistants 

LEGEND 
% OF ORIGINAL SOIL ERODED 

D -CLASS O: LITTLE TO NO EROSION CLASS 3B DOMINANT WITH 
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B 
CLASS 1: LESS THAN 25% 

fml 
CLASS 2: 25 - 50% 

MODERATE GULLYING 

~ 
CLASS 3A: 50- 7 5% 

MODERATE GULLYING 

mi 
CLASS 3B: 50-75% 

SERIOUS GULL YING 

AREAS OF 4 PRESENT -CLASS 3B DOMINANT WITH 
AREAS OF 5 PRESENT -CLASS 4: OVER 75% -CLASS 5: EXCESSIVE GULLYING 
UNFIT FOR FARMING 



/lere /,ti jlm/ile 11/11 1•i1xi11 ,\J i.11 1111ri 1oil, l'.\fiu1<•d llJ ti tl<pth 
o//i)///' .Ji'l'I. '/'he r11/hl'I' de£jl. tln·k 111rj1ce .111i/ ti/ the top. i1 1111dff 
lt1i11 h) the lightl'I' c()/11red 11t!11111f11t 1111d 111hwil. 13c/011' i.1 the /1t1r
ml 111.i lcritil (m111 ll'hi(h the 11/1/1r·r ltl_)'e l'.I ll'ffl' d1:1'(/of!ed fl i.1 the 
1111j;m· or !o/1roil 11·i1h 1l'hid1 wil m111er1•t1lio11i1!.1 t1ri 11011• (111/(1'1'/lal. 
'f'h1 1i111c 11111 )' 110/ he loo i1r di.1lt111/, ho11·e1•er. ll'hrn 111e1hot!1 ll'ill 
he de1·i1et!/or (/'l!f'.1 lo .1emre 11111d1 of' their l/Nlriu1/1 /i·11111 hc/1111· 
the top111il. 

If rhe 10.000,000 :1ues cii' horrom lands :tnd gmer:ill l' 
level upLrnd s arc exc luded from the roral !:ind .1rea or 
th e sr:ire rhi s will ic:t ve :1hout three-lourth s oi" th e Sl:ill' 

as rolling land , suhj en to vH iou s deg rees nf erosion. 
Acul rding lo B:1vcr's data thi s ro lli11 g upl and . Olllslde or 
fore sts, has losr from one-fourrh ro more rh ;1n three
fou rrhs of the 1lrig inal surfoce so il. 

These figu res seemed high ro some of rhe so i ls men 
or the rn untr y when rh ey were published , yet they were 
th e res ult o l <JUi te :t lo mprc hens ivc s ur vey, eve n ii" a 
rat her hmri cd one. Th e survey w:is mad e 2'i yc:1rs ago 
and , of Lo ursc, some losses ha vt tak t n 1il:1ct s i11 ct, Sll 

th e tsri marts should no w see m less cx rreme. They pro
vide :1 good basis on whiLh ro make cak ul at ions today 
and rn use as aids in making pred icr1ons f;1 r rh c future. 

LOSSES OF PLANT NUTRIENTS FROM SOILS 
In addirion ro duermining rhe losses of' surfocc so il 

rhrough t:rosion, iri s imporrant ro l1nd how much of th e 
prin cipal planr nutri enrs, nirrogen, phosphorus , and po
ra ss ium , have been removed. To do chi s, ts rimarts must 
be m:tde of rhe :1111llunrs of rhese nurri cnrs in th t eroded 
so il , rhe a mounrs removtd through lea ching. :ind rhc 
amounrs losr rhroug h rhe remo val of crops. It ca n be 
understood rhat ex act fi g ures La nnot be secured 111 all 
th ese c:tregories bur es rimarts can be made which shou ld 
be bo th interes ting and va lu ab le. 

Losses of Plant Nutrients Through Erosion 

Dr. Baver esrimared rh ar rhe eros ion losses of rhe 
principal plant nutri ents from th e average acre of Mis
souri so il have been abour 1,200 pounds of nirr gen, 600 

pounds of phosph oru s and 13,600 pounds of potass ium. 
Ir has been esrimared thar the average Missouri soi l con
ra in s about 2,500 pounds of n1rrogen, 1,250 pounds of 
phosphorus, and 28,800 pounds of potass ium i 11 rhe sur
face seve n in ches of an ac re. Roug hl y spea king th en, 
rh ese losses see m ro have been abour half o f the ni 
rrogcn, phosphorus, and potass ium of rhe average so il ro 
rhi s deprh. W irh refert:n e ro rhe losses o f phosphorus 
and porass ium ir should be re membered rh ar there :.ire 
large stores of these in rhe subso il and und erl ying ma
rerial on whi ch rhe plant roots can draw, ro a cerr:i in 
ex rcnr , so rh ese do no r represe nr such important losses 
as rhar of nirrogen which is large ly in th e surface so il. 
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Com 
20 To11t. 

Wheat 
10 'J'ons 

Corn, Wheat, Blueorau 
Clover Rotation Sod 

3 Tons \."Ji Ton 

Piles of soil representing the average amounts eroded annuall;1 

from erosion experimental plots. The original studies in measuring 
erosion losses were made on these plots at the lvfissouri Station. 
Left in a good cropping system or in grass, the Losses were reduced 
to a minimum. This shows the great importance of good soil cover. 

It should be said further, regarding these erosion losses, 
that almost all Missouri surface soils contain much silt 
which is quite important to their productivity and much 
of this is carried away in the eroded material. 

Losses Through Leaching 

Losses from soils through leaching have been going 
on throughout the long period of soil formation. Soils 
which have been in process of formation for a very long 
time may be called old soils. They are usually greatly 
leached and therefore, low in fertility. On the other hand, 
soils that are not greatly leached contain much more of 
the mineral plant nutrients than do the older ones and 
are called young soils. In Missouri the old soils are 
found, for the most part, in the Ozark Region and the 
younger soils in other parts of the state. 

In general, the nutritive elements which are leached 
from the soil in largest quantities are lime and nitrogen. 
Lime is inexpensive to replace and nitrogen can be re
turned rather readily by returning organic matter to the 
soil and use of commercial nitrogen. On the whole, 
present day leaching cannot be considered a very serious 
matter for Missouri's farmed lands. 

Total Losses of Nitrogen from Various Sources 
Including Erosion 

The nutrient lost in very significant amounts is ni
trogen. In 1932 a study was made by Dr. Hans Jenny of 
University's soils department on the losses from a field 
in the northeast Missouri prairie that had been farmed 
mor-e than 40 years. This field had been planted to the 
usual crops for northern Missouri during this period, in
cluding much corn with some small grain and hay. A 
similar study was made of a field with the same type of 
soil, just across the road, that had never been plowed 
but was in virgin prairie vegetation. (This field has re
cently been purchased by a group of people interested 
in soils and soil conservation and presented to the Uni
versity for longtime studies. It is located about four 
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miles west of Kingdom City on the new Federal High
way 70 and has been named the Tucker Prairie.) 

The study of these two fields showed that the cul
tivated soil had lost 35 percent of its nitrogen from the 
surface seven-inch layer as compared with the surface 
seven-inch layer of virgin soil. This is a very significant 
loss of nitrogen and since the nitrogen is a rough index 
of the amount of organic matter, there would have been 
about the same percentage loss of this material. 

The loss is similar, but somewhat less than the 
amount calculated by Baver as the average loss for a 
somewhat longer period. This cultivated field was only 
slightly rolling in topography and it may have been less 
subject co erosion than the average for the upland soils 
of the state. 

In Experiment Station Bulletin 522, Klemme and 
Coleman report on total nitrogen losses from different 
soils of the state, as taken from analyses of soil samples. 
These data were secured by comparing the content of 
nitrogen in the surface seven inches of an acre of virgin 
soils versus old cultivated soils of the same types. They 
are given in the following table. 

THE EFFECTS OF CROPPING ON THE TOTAL NITROGEN 
CONTENT OF WIDELY SEPARATED MISSOURI SOILS 

Baxter Si It Loam 
Crawford gravelly L. 
Eldon Silt Loam 
Grundy silt Loam 
Marshall si It Loam 
Putnam silt Loam 
Shelby Loam 
Summit Silt Loam 

Average 

Pounds of Nitrogen in the Surface 
7 Inches of an Acre 

County 
Old from Nitro- % 

Which Cul ti- gen Loss of 
Sample Virgin voted Loss in Nitro-
Came Soils Soils Pounds gen 

Lawrence 3020 1820 1200 39.7 
Green 2580 1640 940 36.4 
Lawrence 4270 2720 1550 36.3 
Caldwell 5200 3340 1860 35.7 
Saline 5980 3530 2450 40.9 
Calloway 3940 2580 1360 34.4 
Worth 4650 3100 1530 32.9 
Lafayette 4590 3520 1070 23.3 

4276 2781 1495 34.9 

These data, representing eight different soil types of 
varying nitrogen contents, widely distributed throughout 
rhe state, give a very good idea of the general nitrogen 
losses that have taken place through long periods of 
farming. The losses vary from 23.3 to 41.1 percent with 
an average of 34.9. Roughly speaking, these losses aver
age 35 percent of the nitrogen in the original virgin 
soil, which is the same as that reported by Jenny for 
the northeast Missouri prairie. These data are based on 
the analyses of both virgin and cropped soils as found 
in the field and they doubtless provide a fairly accurate 
figure. 

The losses of nitrogen from certain plots on San
born Field are also reported by Klemme and Coleman. 
The following table gives a wide spread in the nature of 
the cropping systems through about 50 years. These plots 
have been carefully controlled; the losses through this 



long period should be representative for what might be 
classed as a slightly rolling soil, very close to average for 
Missouri. 

NITROGEN CONTENT IN POUNDS OF THE SURFACE 
SEVEN INCHES OF AN ACRE FROM UNTREATED 

PLOTS ON SANBORN FIELD 

Cropping Nitrogen 
srtem Nitrogen in in Nitrogen % Loss of 

(Al Crops Soil at Pounds Loss at Nitrogen 
Harvested Beginning of After End of at End of 
Annually) Experiment (1) 50 Years 50 Years 50 Years 

Continuous Carn 3250 1420 1830 56.3 
Continuous Wheat 3250 1750 1500 46.1 
Continuous Timothy 3250 2363 887 16.7 
Corn, oats, wheat, 

clover 3250 1917 1333 25.3 
Carn, oats, wheat, 

clover, and timothy 
2 years 3250 1943 1307 24.9 

(1) Sample taken from roadway between the plot series that had been 
in sod, nothing removed, for 50 years. 

These data show the nitrogen losses under widely 
different crops and cropping systems, through a half 
century of farming. The average loss is 33 .4 percent. 
However, the systems most nearly comparable to those 
which have beeri followed on the general farms through
out the state, are the two with the mixed cropping sys
tems, which contain corn, small grain, and sod crops, 
everything removed. On the other hand, the average 
system for the state doubtless contained more corn than 
these, so the nitrogen losses would have been more. Note 
that the losses from these two systems are close to 25 
percent. This is only half of Baver's estimate of 50 per
cent nitrogen loss through erosion. It is nearer the aver
age of 33 percent total nitrogen loss from the eight soil 
types given in the p-receding table and the loss deter-

mined by Jenny of 35 percent on the Northeast Missouri 
prairie. 

Other data could be presented but it seems safe to 
say that the average total nitrogen loss from upland soils 
in Missouri, from all sources, through a half century or 
more of cropping, has been about 35 percent of that in 
the surface seven inches of an acre. 

Use of the Principal Plant Nutrients by Crops 

An attempt was made to determine the amounts of 
the principal plant nutrients taken out by crops during 
the long period going back to 1866, for which figures are 
available. It was a simple matter to take the total produc
tion of the principal crops and multiply by the percent
ages of the nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium which 
these crops usually contain. Dividing these figures by a 
standard one, of the acres of cropped land in the state, 
approximate amounts of the pounds of the three nutri
ents removed per acre could be determined. The results 
of these calculations are shown in an accompanying table. 

This table shows the total acreages of the four stand
ard crops and the total production of these for 91 years. 
It also shows the total amounts of the three standard 
nutrients-nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium-con
tained in the total production of these crops for this 
period. 

Total amounts of the three nutrients removed are 
enormous. However, when these are calculated as the 
amounts per acre during this period, they are more mean
ingful. The figures used to do this were those for the 
number of acres of cropped land, exclusive of pastures. 
No satisfactory data on these acreages were available for 
the earlier years of this 91 year period so the data for 
more recent years were used. Acre figures of the amounts 

ACREAGES AND TOTAL PRODUCTION OF THE FOUR PRINCIPAL CROPS, 1866-1956 

Average Acre. 
Tota I Acreage 

Average Prod. 
Total Prod. 

(*Bu. or Ton.) 

Nitrogen 

Phosphorus 

Potassium 

Corn Oats Wheat 

5,445,000 1,134,000 5,457,000 
507,923,000 118,791,000 173,150,000 
160,141,190 Bu. 30,516,980 Bu. 27 ,062,630 Bu. 

14,412,707,000 2,746,528,000 2,435 ,637 ,000 

TOTAL POUNDS OF NUTRIENTS IN EACH CROP PRODUCED, 1866-1956 
Corn Oats Wheat 

14,412,700,000 1,318 ,333,400 2,849 ,695 ,300 
2,623, 112,700 274,652,800 365 ,345 ,600 
2,695, 174,900 318,597,248 650,315,100 

TOTAL POUNDS OF NUTRIENTS IN ALL CROPS, 1866-1956 
Nitrogen 

24, 156,560,000 

Phosphorus 

4,141,272,000 

Potassium 

9 ,972,021,000 

TOTAL POUNDS OF NUTRIENTS PER ACRE OF CROPPED LAND, 1866-1956 
Nitrogen 

1785 

Phosphorus 

300 
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Potassium 

735 

Hay 

2,100,000 
257,460,000 

2,748,555 Tons 
247,370 ,000 

~ 
5,575,825,000 

878 I 163 ,500 

6,307,935,000 



/ l fc1rm 011 which the /r1r111er hr1s seeded the 11r1t11rr1/ //l(/fer-
11·,1_)•.1 111 p,rct.lf to m11trol g11/hyi11g. Thi.1 i.1 r111c of tht jint .rteps ti 

/;1n11er i1 likely to trike i11 the ,11/optirm of ero1i1m (IJ//tml 111e,1.11m·r. 
C1J11to11r/ir111i11g . ,i/1111g tl'ith ".~of){/ tmppi11g 1J•1te111. "'"l' h, hi1 

lff.\'f .1 /e/1. 

of rhese nuuicnrs in the crops :ire nitrogen, l ,785 pound s: 
phosphoru s, 300 pounds; and pornss ium , 755 pound s. In 
pounds o f frrri Ii zing m:ll eri :il s they represent 'i ,,100 pounds 
of ammonium nmare (_13%), 5,400 pounds of supcrphos
phar<.: ( 6%) and 1,470 pounds of porass ium chl oride 
(60%) . 

Dr. Baver's es ri mares of rhe erosion losses from rhc: 
ave ra ge Missouri so il . prev ious ly menrion cd, were nit 
rogen, L. 200 pounds; phosph orus, 600 pounds: :ind poras
si um l3,600 po und s. The hi g h esr i m:i re for porassi um is 
due to rhe facr thar rherc are very l::irge amounts of chis ci<::
menr in soi ls, compared wirh rhc orher rwo. In rh c c1sc of 

"fhi1 i1 ' ' field of goot! h)'hrid mm. r1/J/lt1dr111tl)1 fertilized r111rl 
/imper~)' h,111cl!ul. "/'here i1 c1 thick 1f1111cl. u•ith l11x11ri1111.1 groll'th, 
/,,11•i11x " clt1rk grm1 mlor u•hich the /11 ·1111r ojiu1 1t1lli t1 "hlt1d
grtt 11." I f 1t o/ ,di th,, 11101/im t1ch11iq1m /i.11 hm11gh1 it to 1hi1 
m11cli1i1m . j1111 .tjit r "/,l)•i11g h)' ti111e ... 

Ll«> ps, they 1ake o ur on ly th e amounts rcguired for rh eir 
.~ rowrh and on ly in forms which :1 re availa l le ro rh cir roors. 

An :m empt was made ro dcrerm ine th e amount s of 
rh e rhree clunenrs actua ll y re mo ved from rhe farms by 
L.t kulating the amounrs rhar :ire return ed to rhe land in 
1hc form n f manures. whe n crops arc fr:J. After mu ch 
l'ilorr it was dec ided rh;.ir th e darn rcprese nced roo wide 
.1n :1pprox imario11 to be of va lu e, so chc plan was ab:tn 
doned. The figures of the :1111ounrs acrua ll y removed from 
rhe so il s arc there fo re g ive n, as rh c nearest approach ro 
the nutrients actua ll y removed from rhe land rhrough che 
four prin cipal crops. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The es rimares made as ro the cx renr of soil dereri ora 
non, while approximate, g ive so me idea where Mi ssouri 
so ils now stand as compared with the ondirions in rheir 
virg in srnre. The gucs rion is how far the vari ous agencies 
now working on so il improvement and conserva rion have 
go ne and how far they ma y be ab le ro go in contro lling 
furth er soi l losses, or in replac ing what ha s been lost. 
Th ere are fa irl y acc urate data as ro rh c acres on whi ch 
co nserva ti o n me:1sures have been app lied by rhe va rious 
agencies and ir will be in te rest ing ro summ ari ze rhesc 
data and sec wh ar progress has been made roward com
plere conrrol. fr musr be recogni zed th:1r precise, d:1rn in 

in the use of 

CONSERVATION PRACTICES 

acreages cann or be expected 111 all cases parrl y because of 
so me urn1 v::i ilab le in fo rmat ion and parrl y because of some 
overl apping in the acres reported by the dirferenr agencies. 
Ir is believed, however, rhar the dara presen red sho uld 
be accu rate within 5 percenr. 

The Control of Soil Erosion 

As is well -known, the principal methods of contrnll -
1ng erosion are throu g h cropping sys te ms co ntaining 
libe ral amounts of sod cro ps, throug h contour farming, 
through strip cropping and throug h terracing. Th ere are 
.il so rhe methods used for co ntrolling g ulleys, which arc 
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given arremion by many far mers. 

Cropping Systems 

Crop ping sysrems ha vt: changed grt:arly during rhe 
presenr cenrur y. Some farmers are using no reg ular sys
rems. SL)l11C arc arrcmpring ro follow the old esrab li shed 
sys rt:ms, alrhough no r wirh rhc rt:g ularit y nf far mers in 
th e states furrher cast. Some :Ht using newer ones, such 
as rhe we ll -known small g rain -lcspedeza sysrems which are 
(JUirt t:ffr:crive 1n erosion contro l. The exrenr ro which 
the lespedcza acre:1gc h:1s been i11 crcased is a rough mc1s
ure of the o:rcnt of use or tl1 t: sm,tll gr:1in-lcspcdcza 
sysrems. 

One indi carion of the growth of more soi l savi11g 
crops is rhe declim: in rhe acreage of corn , which is our 
mos1 eros ive crop. The following tabl e sho ws rhi s trend . 

MISSOURI CORN ACREAGES BY FIVE YEAR PERIODS 
1926 TO 1955 

Years 

1926-30 
1931-35 
1936-40 
1941-45 
1946-50 
1951 -55 

Strip Cropping 

Carn Acreage 

6,066,000 
5,566,000 
4,418,000 
4,375,000 
4, 164,000 
4, 108,000 

A rype of cropping sys tem whid1 1s useJ to a con· 
siderab lc cxrenr in some s1ares, parricularly W isconsin , 
in rhe enrr: tl Un ited Sta tes and in Pennsylvania in the 
Easr, is srr i1 cropping. This rn11sis ts of grow ing wide 
st rips of so il savi ng crops such as clovers and grass, be
rween smps of corn , soybeans or sma ll grain, planting 
these st rips across the slopes. This is a ve ry effc:cr ivc 
mea ns of lessening eros ion losses but Missouri farmers 
have shown licrle inccrc:sr in chis practice. The amoun1 nf 
strip cropping in rhc: state is very limired. Tn most pans 
of rhc state it is neg lig ible as an c:ros io11 contro l measure. 

Stubble Mulching 

In rhe Plains sca res much use is now made of che so
ca l lcd sr u bble mulch , berwc:en w hear crops. Formerly , 
much land was given sum m<.:r tillage, or summer mulch
ing, co in crease water pencrrarion anJ to keep down 
wc::ec.l s. More reccnrl y rhi s h:is been almos t entirely sup
planted by rhc: srubblc mulch . This mulch is made by 
ce rrain surface-working implemenrs which loosen rhe so il 
for severa l inches but leave the whea t stubbl e or ot her 
trash on rhc surface. This rype of mulch is in use co some 
exrent in Missouri, where whcar or barley follows lespc
deza. However, li ke scrip cropping, irs use in che srnre 
is coo small ro have any imporranc influence on soi l con
servation. 

Thir photogr11/J/1 i/lmt1~1te.i the Wil)' the corn shot/'!/ i11 the prr:
cet!i11g photogr11ph rhrilllt! look <1! 11111t11rit.v. '/'he compciratiNIJ 
1h11rt Jltilk.r tl'ith t!Jl' c,in ttl " 1111i/or111 hright an' rht1rt1cteristic o/ 
goorl mm h)'hric/1. It d1J11htlr11 1"1rrie1 ti .J'ield of rm·r IUO b11shd1. 
ll"idl'ljirmcl IN of go11rl tn/111i1;11r1 illll't't iwd the tll'l'rllgc wm yidt!1 

i11 ,\l i111111ri/m111 .?l h111hd1 i11 th1 ,l'l'<ll'I 1928-l? lo onr 39 h111h
d1 i11 the ) 'M n 1941<-5~. ,, gr1i11of 7 l percwt. 

Legume Production 

The standard soi l improving crops have always been 
the legumes. This is because of the nitrogen gat hering 
accivicies of che organisms on their roots and becaust 
mosr of them are sod crops. However, tht soybean is 
one legum e of very large acreage char , when grown in 
rows and cultivated, on rolling lanJ, ca uses a good deal 
of erosion. Tr docs, however, ha ve onsiderable nitrogen 
in irs roots, sralks and leaves. Where rhe g rain is har
ves ted wirh a co mbine and all rhis plant residue left on 
rhe field, cons iderable nitrogen is left in rhe soil. AnJ 
mosr soybeans are grown on level land where eros ion is 
nor a facror. The acreages of all imporr:inc legumes are 
shown in the accompanying cable, where it will be seen 
rhar rhe overa ll increase in acreage sin ce 194 l has bet:n 
;1bour 30 percent. 
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ACRES OF LEGUMES IN MISSOURI, 1941-1958 
(From Extension Agents' Reports) 

Sweet Red 
Clover Soybeans Alfalfa Clover 

1941 380,000 187,000 328,000 450,000 
1942 441,000 500,000 331,000 525,000 
1943 440,000 585,000 311,000 450,000 
1944 420,000 752,000 450,000 500,000 
1945 563,000 750,000 310,000 510,000 
1946 630,000 844,000 283,000 681,000 
1947 695,000 914,000 285,000 710,000 
1948 765,000 900,000 325,000 796,000 
1949 733,000 926,000 386,000 800;000 
1950 851,000 1,191,000 351,000 896,000 
1951 856,000 1,330,000 335,000 900,000 
1952 602,000 1,750,000 300,000 925,000 
1953 453,000 1,963,000 360,000 800,000 
1954 373,000 2, 159,000 399,000 463,000 
1955 350,000 1,953,000 582,000 460,000 
1956 350,000 2,086,000 567,000 395,000 
1957 300,000 1,760,000 573,000 274,000 
1958 250,000 2, 132,000 590,000 475,000 

The legume which is in largest acreage is lespedeza. 
This crop came into use in the thirties and increased 
rapidly to about 10,000,000 acres, although the figures for 
the last two years are approximations. Much of it is 
pastured. 

Alfalfa has been gaining slowly with some fluctua
tions since about 1940. The red clover acreage has been 
quite variable but shows a considerable gain following 
the early forties with a marked decline during the recent 
dry years when it has been more difficult to secure stands. 
Sweet clover which came into rather wide use in the early 
forties reached a maximum acreage in the early fifties . 
Since that time the acreage has declined because of the 
dry seasons and the development of the sweet clover 
weevil. 

Green Manures and Cover Crops 

One of the practices that many farmers follow in im
proving their soils is that of turning under green manure · 

crops. Another is the use of cover crops, over winter, to 
assist in erosion control. The accompanying table shows 
the acreages of these two combined, taken mainly from 
the records of the ACP. Production has fluctuated some 
between approximately 165,000 acres in 1953 and 420,000 

acres in 1951, with an average of 260,990 acres during 
the last ten years. Taking this average figure these crops 
have actually represented only about 1.2 acres per farm 
if distributed among the 214,000 farms in the state. 
Evidently these are practices which only the better 
farmers are following. 

Total Acreoges 
of Al I Legumes, 

Winter Both Horvested 
Lespedeza Legumes Misc. and Postured 

8,397,000 100,000 9,842,000 
9,302,000 100,000 11,199,000 
9,663,000 100,000 11,549,000 
9,557,000 100,000 11,779,000 

10,089,000 125,000 12,347,000 
10,700,000 29,000 100,000 13,267,000 
10,700,000 65,000 100,000 13,469,000 
10,024,000 65,000 150,000 13,025,000 
10,126,000 126,000 200,000 13,297,000 
9,718,000 121,000 300,000 13,428,000 
9,938,000 180,000 500,000 14,039,000 
9 ,938,000 est. 180,000 650,000 14,345,000 
9,938,000 est. 185,000 650,000 14,349,000 

10 ,000,,000 248,000 500,000 14,142,000 
10,000,000 est. 248,000 300,000 13,893,000 
10,000,000 est. 260,000 300,000 13,958,000 
10,000,000 est. 118,000 320,000 13,345,000 
10 ,000 ,000 est. 260,000 320,000 14,027,000 

235 ,300 ,000 

ACRES OF COMBINED GREEN MANURE AND WINTER 
COVER CROPS IN MISSOURI, 1941-1957 

(Mostly ACP Doto) 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 

18,274 
68,340 

324,792 
248,415 
317,291 
256,022 

1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 

230,012 
187,104 
237,724 
254,514 
419,971* 
376,430* 

* Special efforts fol lowing floods 
** Emergency measures during drought y-ears 

Fore!itry Developments 

1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 

164,751 
303,809** 
210,275 
216,653 
177,141 

Good forests provide excellent erosion control. Dur
ing the last 100 years most of Missouri's forests have 
been cut over. Some have .been cleared and put into cul
tivation and some into pasture, which has resulted in 
increased erosion. Attempts are now being made to im
prove the forest land throughout the state. Some forest 
lands have been replanted, although these areas are small_. 
On the whole, the activities of the Federal Forest Service 
and of the Forestry Division of the State Conservation 
Commission are making real progress in improving the 
better forests of the state. However, there is still more 
forest land being cleared for pasture than there is under 
reforestation. 

Watershed Systems 

A movement of certain federal agencies, mainly the 
Soil Conservation Service, to establish watershed areas in 
the interest of controlled runoff and erosion is underway. 
It is proposed, in these watersheds, in which the farmers 
are expected to cooperate fully, to put into use the im-
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There h~~h rihoo/ 1•oratirJ11ct! '1grim!t11re rt111ll'lltf tiff 1t1u~)li11g 
l!li! 1111rl 1rop 111t111t1g11m11t pm1ed11rn. 11111ilr the .~11i1l111u of thur 
i11 1tr111tor. ll'' itle- 1prec1tl rl£'/'l'lop1111•11t1 i11 101111 /'1 '11tio11 u!111t1tio11 
1hr111/d 111w11 that the 1 •111111.~l'I' f!.l'lll'l't1tirm u•ill 111rpt111 their drlen 
i11 till ecirlv 11do/1tio11 of .lf)i/ w11.wrMtirJ11 /mntim. 

portant lechnic1ues in water and eros ion conrrol as rh <.:sc 
art deve loped under a com pl crc sys rem of so il an I wa ter 
management. Some progress has been made in rhe h:1ndl 
ing of sma ll ware rshtds 111 a number < f srares and a bt:
ginning is I eing made in Missouri. Ir is possible th at ir 
wi II be rhrough such a warcrs hcc.l approach rhac the mos t 
co mp! ·re sysre ms of so il and wa rcr managt mcnr wi ll 
ulrimarely come abo ur. 

Mechanical Means of Erosion Control 

The mechanica l mea ns of eros ion w ntrol arc familiar 
ro mosr farmers, alrhough many of chem art using rhcse 
measures to a ve ry limited ex te1ir. These are conrour 
fa.r ming, rerracing, and gull ey conrrol. 

Contour Farming 

The practice of conrour farming has been increasing 
in Missouri bur nor very rapidl y. This pra rice simpl y 
provides rhac rhe land be plowed, prepared and ulcivaced , 
fo ll owing con tour lin es; char is, ac ross rh e slopes, or 
near ly so. 

W here the land is terraced, rhe lines ~ r contouring 
are fa irl y wel l esrablished. Where the land is not terraced, 
the Imes must be laid out with a field leve l. The effe t 
is to develop smal I ridges and furrows across che slopes 
which lessen the flow of water down the slope and thus 

ca use.: more of it ro pcncrracc. Thi s lessens runoff and 
wirh it , so il eros ion. 

A considerable c.iuanrity of data is ava ilable from rhe 
va ri ous ag ri cu ltural agen ies as to rhe a reages of land 
rn nmured from ycar ro yt:;!r. Much of this co mes from 
rht annual reporrs of the ounry ex rension agents and rhe 
ACP. Mose contouring for whi ch fi g ures are ava il abl e: 
ha s becn dune since 1 9~0. (See cable.) 

ACRES CONTOURED IN MISSOURI, 1936-1958 

1936 7,870 1944 768,539 1952 888,080 
1937 77,785 1945 773,150 1953 1, 170,8 16 
1938 109,287 1946 811,957 1954 1,147,902 
1939 150,099 1947 824,569 1955 919,877 
1940 150,347 1948 1,060,566 1956 1,077,878 
1941 344,942 1949 912,556 1957 599,393 
1942 461,417 1950 1, 128,472 1958 634,600 
1943 673,308 1951 991,905 

According ro Dr. Saver's cs rimares, abour ~· of rhc: 
rora l land area in the stare is rolling in topography, most 
of whi ch wo uld respond ro co nrouring and rerrac ing. 
Th is wou ld be approximarel y 30,000,000 acres. However, 
there are abour 15,000,000 acres in fo resr, or rough pasr
ure land, practically all of which is of rolling ropography, 
and chis should be taken from rhe .30,000,000 acres 
which leaves 15,000,000 acres of ro lling land in crops 
and cleared pastures. Si nce pastures arc rare ly conroured 
and nor commonly rerraced, chis area which amounrs w 
abo ut 4,000,000 a res should be subtracred from chc 
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15 ,000,000 acres of rolling land, outside of forests, leav
ing about 11,000,000 acres of rolling cropped land. The 
average annual amount of this land which was contoured 
during the last ten years was 951,140 acres, or about 811.1 
percent. The above figures are approximate, since the 
exact number of cropped acres which are sufficiently roll
ing to warrant contouring or terracing is not exactly 
known. 

ACRES OF LAND TERRACED 1928-1958 
(Data from County Extension Agents' Reports 
'and from ACP) 

1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 

1,076 
1,371 
8,862 
9,218 

10,047 
12,038 
8,414 

45,000 
25,000 
32,529 
30,248 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 

25,736 
30,980 
48,292 
32,813 
30,382 
69,049 
83,033 
63,040 
58, 192 
58,621 
68,742 

1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 

69,330 
64,490 
46,873 
40,277 
44,199 
57,590 
58,730 
53,300 
61,020 

The use of terraces in Missouri was first attempted 
in about 1910. It had a slow development and did not 
get under way until the Agricultural Extension Service 
began to further it in the 1920's. In recent years, much 
of the work in terracing has been done by terrace con
tractors. This has a very favorable influence on the 
amount of terracing done. 

The number of acres which have been terraced, up 
to and including 1957, totals 1,137,280. This is slightly 
over 10 percent of the rolling cropped land. 

NUMBER OF OUTLETS INSTALLED 1937-1958 

1937 1,134 1945 953 1953 1,718 
1938 645 1946 2,903 1954 1,768 
1939 650 1947 3,008 1955 2,232 
1940 1,022 1948 3,567 1956 2,462 
1941 641 1949 3,268 1957 2,371 
1942 656 1950 3,344 1958 2,732 
1943 660 1951 2,340 
1944 1,044 1952 2,277 

One of the important developments associated with 
terracing is runoff water management. In this there have 
been many sod waterways developed for leading the ex
cess water from the terrace channels off the fields . 

Gulley Control 

It is impractical to obtain reliable data as to what 
the farmers have done in controlling gulleys on Missouri 
farms. Of the 1,137,280 acres which have been terraced 
it is certain that gulley control is almost complete over 
this area. Also, most of the land contoured, without ter
racing, must have the gulleys largely controlled. Asid~ 
from these areas, many farmers have attempted to stop 
gulleys by plowing them in and seeding to grass, after 
which they have farmed over them without further dis
turbance. On the whole, gulleys are under much better 
control than formerly, the number of serious ones hav
ing probably been reduced around 20 percent. This is a 
rather gross estimate but progress is being made in gul
ley control. 

USE OF SOIL TREATMENTS 

The most significant development, during recent 
years, in connection with soil management practices is 
the greatly increased use of lime and the regular ferti
lizers. This has had a profound influence on the in
creased crop yields during this period. 

The Use of Limestone 

It was discovered a good many years ago that the 
use of lime was very important in Missouri agriculture, 
particularly for legume crops, and later for other aspects 
of soil improvement. From the records of the county 
agents, its use began in fair amounts back in the 1920's 
and has increased greatly since that time. It reached an 
application of about a quarter of a million tons in 1930, 
slumping some during the depression years of the later 
thirties, then increasing steadily for several years. 

By the time of the opening of World War II its 
use reached about 1 11.1 million tons. Following the war 
its use varied some until 1947 when over 3,000,000 tons 
were used. In 1950 the amount again was over 3,000,000 
tons. 

Since that time the applications have varied from 
around 2,000,000 to 2,800,000 tons, with an average dur-

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

TONS OF LIMESTONE USED IN MISSOURI, 1920-1958 
(Data from County Extension Agents ' reports and from ACP) 

29, 100 1933 59,900 1946 2,837,000 
52,000 1934 86,300 1947 3,300,700 
28,200 1935 122,400 1948 2,551,700 
52,100 1936 403,800 1949 2,780,600 
75,200 1937 375,000 1950 3,444,600 
97,100 1938 440,300 1951 2,727,800 

120,300 1939 441,200 1952 2,829,400 
133,200 1940 1,382,900 1953 1,977,300 
135,400 1941 1,566,900 1954 1,982,300 
241,300 1942 1,694,000 1955 2,441,900 
226,400 1943 1,516,600 1956 2,468,300 
128,600 1944 1,613,600 1957 2,398,500 
108,400 1945 1,290,400 1958 2,253,300 
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W'dl /er!ilizerl 11111111 gr11i11 11111,dl)' hri11g1 high i•ielr/1. So111e 
,\l i11r111ri fr 11·111en 11re .remri11g 4() lo 50 hmheli 11/ 11 •hea1 rl11ri11x 
jr1l'lll't !hle 11•r1111111. / /110/her i111por/t111/ /w111 re of !hell udl fertilizer! 
11111111 gr11i11 1 011 rolling l1111rl i1 !he ro 11er !hey pro11irle r1g11i11 1/ 
, ro.1io11. 

'f'h l'!'e are /() ] m1111i)' 1oil /eJ/i11g lt1borr1/ories in i\1iJso11ri 
11111ler !he .111pen•iJio11 11f 1he r1111 11i)' t1!!,rirnlt1md 1'.\'/m 1io11 agmtr. 
'f'/.1e l'e l11hor11/orie1 r1rr h,n•illR, a !f,Ye11t influence in hri11gi11g aboul 
1h1· i11a1•r11erl 11.1e of !he /J rojJer fer1ili zers. /)11ri11x the lust jil'e .l'e"rs 
111ore th1111 55.0IJO Jm11m hr11 11' 11111rle 11.re 11/ the.re l11horalorie1 ti/I · 

11111!1/y. 

Le.1pedezr11 whirh made 11 sperlamlar i11cret1 e in rJcreage rifle1· 
ils introduction to 1he state in the 1920s, was a great boon to 
frmmrs d11ri11g the hard times i11 the 1930s. The acreage in recmt 
yean has reached the 20 111illio11 mark. Much of this is i11 pasture. 
·The arrMge mt fa r hay has dedined d11ri11g rerent d1J' years. 



in g rhe lasr ren years of about 2,500,000 to ns. Should 

rhis average be use<l as a srandard fi g ure, the avnagc :1p

pli c:1rinn per acre annua ll y on the cropped l:111d needing 

li me wou ld be abour 500 pounds. If rhe !armers app li ed 

lim e eve ry six yea rs, as so me do, rh is wo uld be _'l,000 

po unds , which 1s ge nera ll y cons idered ro be so me wh;11 

low for rhe soils rhar arc li med libera ll y. 

The Use of Fertilizers 

The use of fcrrilizers has h:1d :1 mos t rcmarbhk in 

llu c: nce on Missouri :1grirnlrurc during rhc last rwo dtl 

adcs. Th is h:1s hce n due 10 l.1rgc :1ppli c1r ion s per year 
:ind rn new rcchni(1w: s in f(: rrili ztr use. which h:1vc g rca r

ly 111 .: ru sed produui1;n. 
In sp ite of rhe recent recc:ss ion , fcnili zcr use: has in 

creased until in 1958, ir rc:ached 790,65 1 tons. (Ste table) 

Bac k in 19'1 1, nr 17 years ea rli er, its use: was on ly rJH,626 

ion s. This mea ns tha1 the innease during rhcse years has 

bt tn over I ,000 perctnt . 
Tc is most interes ting ro knnw, too, thn rh c <tmnunr 

of plant nutrients appl ied in the fert ili ze r in 19·1 I w:1s 

13,782 rons whi le in 1958 ir was 279,098 rons, an in 

crease: of abour 2,000 percent. These are almosr un bc: li eva

ble fig ures. 
Th is amazing in crease 1 n ferr i 1 i ze r usage has bc:cn 

stimulated thr ug h the resting of so il s by farm ers in rh t 

102 soil res ring laboraco ri es optrared rhroug h rh t rnunry 

ex tensio n agents' offices over rhc scare. Dur ing th e: fi ve 

years, 195 -58, rh t average number of farm ers using the 

laboraror its was 55, 130 and rhc average number of tes ts 

ma<le per yea r was 10 1,350. In 1958 when ferc ili zt: r use 

was over 790,000 rons, chis would be abour 11 5 pounJs 

of rhtsc hi gh g rade fe rtili :ttrs per acre annua ll y, 1f dis

rributecl uni fo rml y ove r rhe roc;il :1creagt of cropped 

lands of the sta rt. This is less rhan 111 the average amounr 

rccnmmc: nded ptr acre on rhc land s whc:rc rhc printipal 

fC rtili n·cl crops of corn, small grain and cormn art grown. 

So rh erc is st ill much roo m fo r advance in crop produc
ti on rh rough fcrriliz :1tion. 

TONS OF FERTILIZER USED IN MISSOURI, 1918-1958 
(From Records of the Fertili ze r Control Office, Mumford Hall) 

1918 66,274 1932 20,780 1946 221,753 
1919 64,183 1933 26,572 1947 293,705 
1920 63,715 1934 40,8 13 1948 335,283 
1921 44,694 1935 47,688 1949 364,677 
1922 42,268 1936 67, 129 1950 482, 123 
1923 36,807 1937 61,357 1951 647,393 
1924 36,468 1938 63,674 1952 847,284 
1925 53,550 1939 57,3 17 1953 763,276 
1926 48,714 1940 68,5 14 1954 771,375 
1927 46,342 1941 68,626 1955 77 1,556 
1928 53,774 1942 59,854 1956 785,949 
1929 51, 119 1943 83,375 1957 801,210 
1930 51,880 1944 120,937 1958 790,651 
1931 39,834 1945 135,140 

WHAT THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS INDICATE 

A brief sta tcmenr rq.;:1rd1ng rhe accompli shmcnrs in 

s1ii l lO llSt:rva tion and so il improvc: mtnr in Missouri wo uld 

he that in some pracri cc:s mu ch prog ress has been made, 

hut in ochers the progrc:ss has been so mc: what dis:1ppoinr-

1 n.g. 
The mosr impon:rnt aLLomp li shmcnrs have been in 

the use of lim e and orher fertili zing material s whi ch has 

increased enormous ly. 
Wh it t the use: of so il rrea unenrs has been rhe mosr 

spec ta uhr of rhe accomp li shm e nrs, rhL:r t arc o rh ers 

w hi ch are mak ing fa ir progress. Leg um e ac reage, as re

ported by county ex rension agents, shows an increase of 

30 pcrccnr. This is an app rox im ate fi g ure, in luding les

pedcza pasrnre and soy bea ns. T he ltspcdcza acreage has 

gone up g rea rl y sin ce it was firs r di smburt d over the 

sca re in the late 30's. Th e acreage o f soy bea ns has ap

prox im ately trip led since 1945. 
The g reen manures and winter cover crops together 

a mount ro on ly abour 1. 2 ac res pe r fa rm , for the cora l 

number of farm s in the stare. Evid e ntly ir is onl y th e 

better farmers who are using th ese extensively. 

An early picture of contour farming which is an effective way 
of lessening erosion losses. Over the last ten years an average of 8.5 
percent of the rolling cropped land in the state has been contoured. 
llowever, during each of the last two years the acreage has been 
lower than in any of the other eight, which is not so encouraging. 
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.\o /rm1.~1 imp o//lT• 111rm /or ,\l i11011ri li1 •t 1locl }1rtllln 1hi111 
.d/;d/;1. I lo11 1t l't' r. 111m·11 11 •i1h ii rle/11,11rl1 011 t1 •oil 11/ h<~h /erli!i -
1)' or l>l'fll '. J' ji'l'lili ',1lio11 . ll"ith ti hdll'I' 1111tl1'/'\l,111tli11g 11/ wi! ll'l'til 
111wl 1 ii 11/d)' lmm111· 11 11,1111!11rrl wil 101111n•i11p, jiu/, mp 11 11 1111111 
111i/1 o/ tll't rt1g1 fer1ilil_)' or .iho1'l. 

O nl y abour 10 percen t of the rolling l:ind necdinh 
rerrates has them an d rhc amount conrn urcd c,1c h yea r 
during rccc n1 vears has been onl y ,1hou1 8.'i percent 1>1 
the l.111 d whi t h should he rn mourcd . 

On rhc whnlt, it c tn he sa id 1h:1t these :tcrn mpli sh
mcms arc :1hout what mig ht be expcunl when ,ill u111 d1 -
tions ,t rc cons idered. 

Mention should he mad e of 1hc work o( 1hc ASC 
in co nnection wirh the so il bank for which 16.000,000 
dllllars arc reported :1s av:1ilahk fo r l'J'i'J. Thi s shlluld .il 
l1>W for .t t1H:tl coverage o l :1hllut 1, 128,'i PO :tlrcs. Also, 
rhe ACP ,dl ormclll for 1his )Ct r is $LJ,000,000 and :1hou1 
60,000 hrmcrs arc u>opc ra1 ing. The .ILl"l' t ovcr.tgcs lor 
the var iou s tontribu1iom o f rh c: ACP arc in ll udcd in 1hc 
fi g ures g iven above:. 

Newer DEVELOPMENTS 
The 1nformarion prcscntcd on so il deteriora1inn and 

co nserva tion efforts warrants a new look ar the so il and 
its manage ment. Suc h a look should includ e: not on ly 
the: advan ces that ha ve bee n mad r.; during the past 25 
yea r~ but so me considerari on of what may be in sto re 
for rhe yr.:a rs ahead. 

Modern Techniques and Soil Conservation 

There is no doubt that the use of new technic1ues in 
handling so il s and crops has been large ly responsible for 
the large increases 111 yields of th e m:1jor crops during 
recent yea rs. It is the techniques which bring immediate 
returns that interest farmers mos t. Th ese: are th e ones 
which have bewme a part of the: plans of so i I and crop 
manage ment followed by many fa rm ers. As a co nse
quence, the interes t in preserving the top so il has been 
overshadowed by the effo rts of farmers ro secure hig h 
yields. This seems Ii ke an unfortunate development but 
under ex isting circu mstances, it is understandable. 

in SOIL CONSERVATION 

The Influence of the Increased Use of Fertilizers 

Clearl y, the im provemr.;nrs in manufacture of fert i
li ze rs and the greatl y increased use of these potent so il 
:1 mc:ndmen rs arc respo nsible for the maj or increases in 
Ll'op yields which have taken place. ,\1oreover, these de
ve lopments are go ing forward with sucb speed that i r is 
alm osr imposs ible for even the bes r farmers to follow 
them. 

In addition ro the grea t increase in rhe amount of 
plant nutri ents which farmers are using, new types of 
ftrti li zer and many improved methods f fertili zer appli 
ca tion have been developed. For instance, nitrogen ferti 
li zers are now manufactured and applied in so lid , liquid 
and gaseous forms-an almost unbelievable developmtnr. 
Fenilizcrs are applied by rop dressing, by plowing under , 
as a side dressing and as a sra rrer. Further research is go
ing forward in these and other methods of appl ying ferti
li zers which may mean much for rhe future. 
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Improved Tillage Operations 

With the advent of the all-purpose tractor and the 
more efficient soil working implements, the farmer has 
gone a long way in improving methods of working the 
soil. The speed with which such operations may now be 
performed is a most important consideration. The opera
tor may take advantage of a period of favorable weather , 
going night and day, if help is available, in getting the 
soil prepared, or crops planted at the proper time, which 
was formerly impossible with the use of h orse power 
and small implements. Such a use of modern implements 
may often make the difference between a good crop and 
a poor one. Moreover, efficiency of modern implements 
has been so advanced that all cultural and tillage opera
tions may be still further improved and crop growth 
stimulated. There is no doubt that further advances will 
be made in all these tillage implements which will mean 
that greater and more economical yields will be secured. 

Farming the Less Fertile Soils 

Good farmers have deemed it wise, in most cases, to 
avoid farming the poorest soils, preferring to leave them 
in timber or pasture. Some soils which fall into a cate
gory just below medium fertile are often farmed by men 
who have been living close to a subsistence level. How
ever, with the development of the modern techniques in 
soil and crop management, some poor soils are being 
handled intensively with rather good results. 

The question is, how general such systems will be
come and how profitable they will be. There are all 
grades of these less fertile soils of widely different charac
teristics. In the case of those having very tight or stony 
subsoils, the opportunity for building them up and con
tinuing the high yields is poor. On the other hand, 
rather infertile soils with mellow subsoils and good mois
ture relations, have real prospects for economic use. It 
would seem likely, therefore, that modern techniques 
may allow the use of soils of low fertility to a much 
greater degree than ever before. However, it is probable 
that use of such poor land will be delayed until greater 
need appears and new techniques are developed. 

Much will depend on conditions, as to the economic 
success in farming the less fertile soils, including the. 
managerial ability of the operator. However, some men 
prefer to buy land of medium to low fertility and farm 
it with the use of modern techniques, putting money in
to soil improvement rather than into more fertile and 
more costly land. Certainly, with the proper use of lime 
and other fertilizing materials, large yields can be pro
duced on such lands, except during years of drouth or 
other unfavorable conditions. With proper treatment of 
lands of low fertility the depth of the soil may be of less 
importance than was formerly thought. 

A Subsoil Experiment 

After the erosion measurement plots mentioned 
earlier had served their purpose, the surface soil was re
moved down to the subsoil , for special subsoil studies 
A series of cropping systems and soil treatments was 
then laid out and this experiment has been in operation 
seventeen years, under the direction of Dr. C. M. Wood
ruff, of the Department of Soils. 

The idea in planning the experiment was to estab
lish cropping systems and soil treatments in a study of 
building up and handling subsoils. Four plots were given 
over to a system consisting entirely of small grains and 
legumes, particularly lespedeza and sweet clover. Three 
plots had a system of one year corn, followed by several 
years of small grain and legumes, with lespedeza in the 
ascendency. One plot in the small grain-legume system 
was left as a check without treatment. 

The earl y treatments consisted of rather small 
amounts of lime and moderate amounts of 4-12-4 as a 
starter fertilizer on the grain crops. It was soon found 
that these treatments were not large enough , so the 
amount of lime was increased to about a normal appli
cation, along with a much more concentrated fertilizer, 
mainly 8-32-8 and al)other with a concentrated 1-1-1 
ratio. In 1948, seven years after the experiment was 
started, a ton of rock phosphate per acre was applied to 
plots which had been receiving superphosphate. 

In 1950, all plots were plowed and planted to corn 
to get a measure of how the cropping systems and soil 
treatments would affect corn yields. The results showed 
corn yields as low as 12 bushels for the untreated sub
soil and running through yields of 33, 35, 65, 70, and 76 
bushels, to 101 bushels on a plot in the small grain
legume cropping system with abundant lime and phos
phate treatments. 

During the drouth years of the 1950s there were 
many low yields of most of the crops harvested, with 
some complete failures. These were more common on 
these subsoil plots than on those of surface soil experi
ments. Apparently, water is even more important in 
farming this subsoil than in farming surface soils. How
ever, some corn yields ran from 70 to 100 bushels per 
acre during favorable seasons. 

This subsoil experiment is continuing and some 
modifications are still being made in the plan, as experi
ence dictates. It is evident, however, that the principal 
fertility needs of this subsoil are lime, nitrogen, and 
phosphorus. Potassium seems to be of less importance, 
evidently because this subsoil contains large amounts of 
this nutrient. On a plot where alfalfa was tried, with 
liberal lime and phosphate treatments, this crop has 
succeeded exceptionally well. While this subsoil is very 
low in organic matter the proper chemical fertilizers and 
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the legume crops have brought pretty good returns in 
spite of this low supply. 

A Second Subsoil Experiment 

Another experiment designed and carried out by Dr. 
George Smith, Department of Soils, is of much interest 
in comparing yields on soils of different depths and on 
subsoils. Again, it is too early to draw definite conclu
sions but some of these results are quite significant. 

This study includes not only tests on subsoil but 
also on plots where additional surface soil has been 
placed on top of certain plots to double the depths of 
the original soil. 

Dr. Smith's experiments were carried out on the Uni
versity South Farms and have been in operation for nine 
years, although some preliminary work was undertaken 
earlier. As has been indicated, these experiments have 
compared not only subsoil, but surface and double depth 
surface soil, with different treatments, upon the yields 
of corn, wheat, and hay. The effects on corn are the most 
interesting. The nature of the plots, the treatments and 
the yields through nine years, are shown in the accom
panying table. 

Soil Depth and Subsoil Experiment 
South Farms 

(Mexico Silt Loam) 

Cropping System: Corn, Wheat, Grass-Legume Mixture. 
Soil Treatments: Lime and starter fertilizer were used on 

all soils on corn and wheat (Moderate soil treatment.) 
One subsoil plot, in addition, was treated according 
to soil test. 

CORN YIELDS 

Subsoi I; 
Double Depth Normal Depth Subsoil; Treated 

Soil; Moderate Soi I; Moderate Moderate According 
Years Treatment Treatment Treotment to Test 

1950 109.5 Bu. 72.0 Bu. 69.0 Bu. 100.3 Bu. 
1951 95.1 83.0 65.0 82.5 
1952 58.0 60.3 22.3 77.1 
1953 36.1 23.1 29.1 26.6 
1954 0 0 0 0 
1955 90.8 80.6 51.4 88.3 
1956 76.2 62.5 26.8 68.1 
1957 55.8 56.5 34.1 55.4 
1958 87.0 60.9 51.3 101.1 

9 yr. 
Averages 67.6 55.4 38.8 66.6 

The soil of double depth, which received moderate 
soil treatment of lime and mixed starter fertilizer on corn 
and wheat, yielded 12.2 bushels more than the normal 
depth soil with the same treatment. The subsoil with the 
treatment of lime and starter fertilizer plus additional 
lime, nitrogen and phosphorus as needed, according to 

the soil test, yielded 66.6 bushels, or within one bushel 
of the double soil depth with moderate treatment and 
11.2 bushel more than the normal soil with moderate 
treatment. 

Most of these data were secured during the dry peri
od of the 1950s, but in spite of this, the properly treated 
subsoil had about the same average yields as the double 
depth soil with moderate treatments. The subsoil with 
the moderate treatment of lime and starter fertilizer aver
aged 27 .8 bushels less than the more fully treated sub
soil. However, when the normal soil with moderate treat
ment is compared with the subsoil with the moderate 
treatment the injury from erosion is evident. 

The more fully treated subsoil yielded much better 
than normal soil with the moderate treatments and equal 
co the double depth soil with the moderate treatments. 
These are certainly encouraging data for people interested 
in building up exposed subsoil. 

The yields from the wheat crop through these nine 
years, averaged: 

Subsoi I; 
Double Depth Normal Depth Subsoil; Treated 

Soi I; Moderate Soil; Moderate Moderate According 
Treatment Treatment Treatment to Test 

29.7 Bu. 25.3 Bu. 17.9 Bu. 29.7Bu. 

As with the corn, the average yields of the double 
depth soil with moderate treatment and the more heavily 
treated subsoil were approximately the same. The heavily 
treated subsoil yielded 11.8 bushels more than the moder
ately treated subsoil. 

The yields of hay were so erratic, due to failures in 
securing stands during the several dry seasons, that no 
reliable yield comparison can be made. 

This nine-year trial indicates that a fully treated sub
soil, of the nature of the one under experiment at least, 
should give very good corn and wheat yields. Of course, 
the economic returns from farming such a treated subsoil 
will depend on the level of farm prices and the cost of 
production when this operation is carried out. However, 
with growing knowledge in soil physics, soil chemistry, 
and soil biology it is practically certain that much greater 
advances will be made in the use of techniques influenc
ing crop production on subsoils. 

This experiment is being continued and the com
plete results will be published later. It must be remem
bered that the trials were on subsoils fairly well suited 
to crop production. They were quite permeable and had 
a rather large content of fresh mineral nutrients. On com
pact and leached subsoils, or on those containing much 
stone, as in parts of the Ozark Region, such favorable re
turns could not be expected. On the whole, however, 
raising the production of most subsoils to fairly high 
levels seems possible and in many cases it may be eco-
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Uor1• f!.YOll'iJlf!. .wt! aop1. 1ilr111g t1'ith hett11i/y fertili :cecl rmal/ 

gr11ifll. /m11•id1 ml'l'rr t1 'hich /,11gdr w11tml nmirm. Ot;f!,11111 :.nl 111!11 

proper tmjlf1111g q 1tr111.1 tht)' t1'i// d1111htll'.11 hi 11.11·d m11n ,md 1111m 

011 rolling lr1/l{I, tedrmg with 11 mi11i11111111 of mm. 'fhi1 ii i1/nit!11/ 

/,(/{lino dot't:r. 

no 1111cal. Thi s shoulJ apply parti cularl y to spob of ex
posed subso il in fi e ld s o ( rol ling ropography where che 

re mainder of the l:tnd shows lictle eros ion . In rnosr case!-.. 

ir would probabl y be wo rrh whil e ro build up these 

spo cs roward no rmal produccion. 

Maintenance of Organic Matter and Nitrogen 

O nt of che mos r important argurnenrs for t l1 e pre

vencion of eros ion losses is thar the surface so il s contain 

alm osr all the o rgan ic m::m er anJ nicrogen. Very lirrlc 1 ~ 

in rhe subsoi ls. 
Farmers have gc.: nerall y depended on rhe use of farm 

m anure and legum e crops, sornerirnes including g reen 

manures, for suppl ying o rga ni c mam.:r :ind nitroge n ro 

the so il. The experiment sta ti on scienti sts have found, 

however, that it is very difficult to build 11p orga nic mat

ter ro a very signilicanr degree through such mea ns. They 

speak of proviJ ing an organic matter and nitrogen "turn

ovc.:r" as rhe impocranr thing in thi s connection . For ordi

nary crop yields, or even rather good yield s, this is all 
that is necessary. 

A new era is now dawning in the matter of o rganic 

matter and nitrogen management in soil s. This has come 

abou t through the manu facrure of synrher ic nitrogen fer

tilizers, wh ich are no w mass produ ced at reaso nab le 

prices. It is not onl y the immediate effect of nirrogen on 

crop yields rhar is important, bur its use offers the pos-

ibili ry of building up rhe amount of orga nic marrer and 

nitrogen in rhe soil. 
A mosr interes ting developmenr is taking pl ace at 

a number of experiment st:i.tion s, as we ll as on some 

farm~. This is the production of com for severa l yea rs on 
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the) '"" l'«l'J' tlm/iJ . h11· 01•a ti ulltlll'J thrJ hi11•" hu11 /11lloll'i11p, 
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ht1.1 hu11 liflle 111il umirm . f'iirfl)' h1•1111111 o/ !t11 t11rn·11t1,i/ 1't1i111 
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t1'h1 n 1tr.i11· i1 1111.,/ ;;Jr /l('(/t!mg 1111d tl'tr)' hit rj" tht 11/tlll!rrt gm·1 
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th e sa me !:ind, with very hi g h yie lds. To secu re such 

vitlds the co rn mu st be pl anted at a rate to provide 

around l 2,(1(X) m l3,000 sta lks per aue. W hen it is heavi

ly fert ili zed a large growth is usually secured, with yields 

from 70 ro 100 bu shel s per aue and so metim es even 

more. 
After rhe co rn is harves ted th e immense mass of 

stalks is chopped up wirh so me rype of sralk utter, or a 

heavy di sk harrow. The whole is p lowed or worked into 

rhe soi l, a long with ch e large mass of roots that have 

been produced. To has ten rotting of thi s orga nic matter, 

a nitroge n fert ili zer is wo rked in with it , or supplied 

therwise. Thi s causes it to rot rapidl y, befo re the nex t 

cro p co mes on. Such a plan will no t on~y suppl y large 

amounts of nitrogen but ir will actuall y build up rather 

effecrivdy the amount of o rga ni c matter and nitrogen 

in the surface so il. As a res ult, large corn yicl Is can be 

secured during a number of success ive years, while at the 

sa me tim e, if erosion is nor impo rtant, the ferr iliry is 

wel l maintained and the organic matter builr up . 

It is probable that if such a plan becomes common, 

it will be confined mainl y to good o rn lands on level 

uplands or bottoms, where eros ion is nor a factor. Farm 

ers may then grow mo r, if nor all , of rherr co rn on the 

leve l, and often ra th er small areas, which may be wel l 

suited co thi s crop, pl anting the ir more rolling lands to 



uops rhat all ow less eros ion. Of cou rse, on such corn 
lands the crop would not neLessarily he grown for cxcc::s
sivc::ly long periods , wirhour tliange. Orher crops would 
be rhrown in for a p;1n of the time, possibly including 
,1lfal fa. 

On rh · rolling uphnds, the: use of l;1rgc:: amounts ol 
nirrogc:n, rite work ing in of large:: amounts d. srraw from 
sm;ill grai ns and rhc use of so me: lc:gumcs should make 
rhese ro lling- land nopping sysrc::ms (]Uire si1risfacrory. 
Where: the: soi l is rarhc:r shall ow, th e: producr ion of large:: 
amoums of organ ic matrer rhrougli the: use: of ferrilizc::rs 
shou ld make ir possible, by dcc::per plowing, ro inuc:ase 
rhc:: su r fau~ so il deprh. It is possible , too, thar in time, 
rechniques will be worked our through which the rather 
abund ant supplies of phosphoru s :111d po tass ium in rhc:: 
subso il s may be made more ava il :1blt ro crops. 

Improvement in Soils and Crop Management 

The prim.ipal fea tures in this publication are associ
.1ted with so il s and soi l management. I lowcvcr, man y of 
rhe developmc::nrs disrnssed arc c.lc:pcnJcnr on crop m:111 -
.1gcmcnt , as we ll. The hig h yields whitl1 have been sc 
cured, 1n recenr years, woulc.I nor ha ve:: been possible with 
out the use of improved cro p va ri cti c::s and cro p hyb rids, 
along wi rh rhc use of new meth oc.ls of uop management. 
Such advances as the developm ent and wide di srriburion 
of hybrid corn and imp roved srra i ns of or her crops, ha ve 
had a mosr imporranr inOuence on crop yiclc.l s. Ir is when 
rhc:: improve menr in soi l management and crop managc
menr arc combined thar crop yields are increasec.I ro the 
g rearesr exrenr and with rhe g reares t econo my per unit 
of pro lucrion. 

Somerhi ng shou ld be sa id , in con nection with borh 
so il and crop managemenr, regarding rhc seasonal needs 
of cro ps fo r warer. There will probably be an increased 
use of irri gat ion during rhe yea rs ahead, wherever ir is 
feasib le, parti ul arl y on bortom lands. There will proba
bly be a st ill grea rer c.l evc lopm cnr of large farm ponds 
for sto ring warer fo r irrigarion purposes. Afrer proper 
so il rrearmenrs are provic.led , a sup1 ly of wa rer, used ar 
rhe proper times, will increase yiel ds sr ill furrhcr. Ir 
should be sa id , however, rhat the degree to which any 
new technique in soil or crop management is economica l
ly profitable will be rhe important determining facto r in 
irs wide-spreac.I adoption. 

O ur farmers are now in a period of reaching out for 
hi g her yields ro meer rhe present economic srress. This 
situ at ion may ex ist for some years ro come. It seems 
probable rhar many years musr elapse before rhey will 
develop rariona I systems of soi I management in rhc 
nature of a permanent agricu lture. However, the coming 
in of various new techniques, which are sound eco
nomica ll y, may hasten rhis developmenr. 
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/ l good pmt11re Jm1ctirr1/ly mi/r the soil against erosion losses 
"" ml/ing la11ds. The stanrlrirrl b/11egrrm rind other graJses or grrm 
111ixt11re.r that rm cominJ!, in, parti(//lrirly 11Jhen properly fertilized, 
o//i'r 11111ch for the f11t11re. 

l?ed clover i.r om of the best soil conserving crops 11Jhich :Wis-
1011 ri farmerr can grow. llnfort1111ately, the acreage has 1101 i11-
mrlfed grec1tly in the /art 20 yeeirs, due to cost of seed, /ai/11re of 
rt1111ds 11•hen sown 11Jith small grr1i11 and some competitio11 with 
other leg11mes which are under trial. 



What Lies Ahead 
The remarkable developments which are taking place 

in the management of soils for high crop yields warrant 
some general considerations as to what this may mean, 
both now and in the future. While no one knows what 
the future holds, great developments are certain to come. 
It is therefore important to look forward as well as back
ward. 

The Years Immediately Ahead 

Changes in management to secure greater produc
tion from the soil but still preserve it for coming genera
tions, will be among the important developments in the 
future. Current research, as well as economic and man
agerial developments on farms, will doubtless determine 
the direction in which we go. 

It is possible that, in years to come, we may be able 
to make good soils from poor ones, or even from sub
soils. We may come to see that the ideas we now hold 
are only stepping stones in the development of soil man
agement practices which will come into use in the dec
ades and generations ahead. 

Obstacles to the Development of 
Soil Conservation Practices 

The percentage of farmers that are following com
plete soil conservation practices is not high. Only in the 
case of lime and fertilizer, which bring immediate re
turns, are large numbers of farmers involved. Actually, 
only the more advanced farmers are practicing even the 
majority of practices recommended for soil conservation. 
Professor Frank Miller, Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics, has listed some of the reasons for the slow ac
ceptance of these conservation practices in Experiment 
Station Bulletin 574, Obstacles to Conservation on Mid
western Farms. The following summary indicates some of 
his important conclusions. 

1. Many farmers are reluctant to change ~o the 
newer soil conservation practices. They do not like to 
make radical changes. · 

2. Many farmers hesitate to make ~ut-of-_pocket 
expenditures for the necessary changes in their farm 
operations. 

3. Most farmers prefer immediate cash returns to 
those requiring considerable time between cash outlay 
and receipts, as in the case of some of the important con
servation practices. 

4. Farmers are concerned with the uncertainty re
garding future agricultural prices, as well as weather 
conditions and other possible unfavorable developments. 

in SOIL CONSERVATION 

5. A good many fa~mers ha~e dou?t that the adop
tion of these conservation pracuces will actually assist 
in stabilizing farm operations so as to produce a higher 
income for the farm and the farm family. 

There is no doubt that these are real obstacles which 
stand in the way of the immediate wide-spread adoption 
of soil conservation practices on the soils of Missouri . 
However, these statements refer to the older farmers. 
With the great efforts now going into conservation edu
cation, the younger generation should have changing 
attitudes. 

It may be that with the development and use of 
newer techniques in soil management, some of these 
practices will never find wide-spread adoption . Newer 
ideas and practices may come into use which will replace 
them. However, since we do nor know what the future 
holds, standard recommendations for the adoption of soil 
conservation practices should, of course, be encouraged. 

Production of New Types of Food 

There is another aspect regarding the future use of 
our land which should be considered. That is the possi
bility of developing new types of food. 

There is a real opportunity for some such produc
tion in the sea, particularly from the larger algae, now 
used extensively in some countries. Then there is the 
possibility that new foods will be produced synthetically, 
just as urea is now produced and used in animal feeds . 

• Another is the production of certain crops by hy
droponics or water culture. This is now used to a limited 
extent in the production of flowers and some truck crops, 
such as tomatoes. Refinements of this process may re
sult in the production of a variety of food plants. 

Finally, and possibly somewhat unrealistically, there 
is the possibility that the process of photosynthesis in 
plants may be developed synthetically, so that sugars and 
starches may thus be produced economically. Should 
this come about, the whole field of agricultural produc
tion would be changed. An agricultural development
farm mechanization-almost as revolutionary as this, has 
taken place during the last fifty years and no one knows 
what advances may take place in soil management in the 
years ahead. 

Another matter regarding food supplies deserves at
tention and that is the possibility of improved methods 
of food preservation to eliminate wastes. This may take 
place through better methods of refrigeration, pasteuriza
tion, freezing and through systems of radiation. Progress 
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is under way in these fields. Some revolutionary systems 
may develop which will materially cut down the great 
food wastes and thus lessen somewhat the needs for more 
food production. 

Types of Farming and Soil Conservation 

The types of farming which are followed in the dif
ferent parts of the state have an influence on soil con
servation and improvement. In general, livestock farm
ing, where much pasture is used and good care taken of 
the manure produced, has always been recognized as the 
best soil conserving system, although there is now some 
question regarding this. It is generally recognized that 
grain farming is usually the most exhaustive, although 
with the proper use of new techniques, this need not be 
true. 

Conservation on the Family Size Farm 

Most farmers in Missouri are on family size farms 
and it is to these that most attention has been given by 
the agencies interested in soil conservation. It is true that 
they vary in size from small ones to those of large acre
ages. Actually, where a farmer has a couple of grown 
sons cooperating with him, they can expand their opera
tions into the large commercial farm class, usually with 
a part of the land handled under a lease. Such a farm 
operation may cover an area of 700 to 800 acres or even 
more, which is certainly in the commercial farm class. 
It is on the family size farm that the obstacles to con
servation have been common, although it is also on such 
farms that most of the high-type farmers are found. It is 
probably among these high-type farmers with rather 
large acreages, that the future chances for the use of com
plete soil conserving measures are best. 

Conservation on Large Commercial Farms 

In most cases, the operators of large commercial 
farms are now so much concerned with large-scale man
agerial problems that soil conservation is given little at
tention. This is especially true in the earlier years of 
operation when the operators are expanding their hold
ings. However, men who are good enough to manage 
large acreages successfully are good enough to use con
servation practices. At present, most of these men are 
taking up the intensive use of fertilizers which bring 
immediate profits. This is the stage in which most of 
them are farming today. However, many of the success
ful ones have funds for the adoption of the longer-time 
conservation measures and some are adopting them. 

Contract Farming 

The interest that has been developed in the so
called contract farming has become rather wide-spread. 
While much of this interest may be of a temporary or 
regional nature, it should be considered in its relation 
to the soil. It has reached a position of almost complete 

development in poultry broiler production but it is more 
difficult to apply to other farm operations. It has reached 
some development in pork production in Missouri and 
to a very limited extent in the production of beef cattle. 

In general, there are no problems in soil conserva
tion in broiler production because the feed comes mainly 
from grain farmers where the real conservation problems 
lie. To a somewhat similar extent, this will be true of 
contract pork production, should this develop, since 
much of the feed will come from grain farmers in the 
cornbelt where conservation measures under grain farm
ing will be needed. 

The same will be true with contract beef cattle pro
duction should this become common, although some of 
the feed may be produced on the farms where the ani
mals are fed . 

Future Research Related to Soils 

The type of research that will ultimately lead to the 
greatest future developments in handling soils will prob
ably be in the field of fundamental studies. It is dif
ficult to predict what these research projects will include, 
but they will doubtless be in the fields of chemistry, 
biology, biological chemistry, plant physiology, and 
physics. It seems probable that as the results of such re
search become available, they will be carried to the soil 
through applied research. Many of the techniques now 
in use have been developed through the influence of 
earlier fundamental investigations and it is practically 
certain that this will continue in the years ahead. 

The soil is a very complex medium and crop growth 
is dependent on the interrelationships of the soil and 
the plant. Ir may be largely through a greater knowl
edge of these interrelationships that future developments 
in soil and crop management will come about. It is of 
course futile to predict the important developments to 
which such research will lead, but they are certain to be 
of great importance. They may change almost completely 
our ideas regarding soil and crop management. It is prob
able that only cataclysmic changes in our type of govern
ment or in our ways of life can prevent great changes in 
the use of our soils in the future. 

AN OVERALL ST A TEMENT 

It is quite evident, from the data accumulated, that 
the soils of the state have suffered serious deterioration 
since they were put into cultivation. In spite of sustained 
efforts by a number of agencies to assist farmers in put
ting soil conservation and soil improvement practices 
into use, progress in some fields has been disappointing. 

The losses of plant nutrients, which have taken place 
through erosion, through leaching and through the sale 
of grain crops and animals from farms, have been very 
serious. Roughly speaking, it may be estimated that the 
surface seven inches, or what is usually considered the 
plow layer, of the average upland rolling soil, has lost 
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Strip cropping i.r a rarity in Mirwuri. 'f'hiJ pirtmT ll'tl\ tt1km 
'' 1111111/;er o/ )Mf'I i1g11 .ii 11>1 f'.'ro1 io11 /:\/lft'i111111t !~ 1r111 i1t 13ith.111). 
nnd11p111ml 11/ 1/rip-rmf'J1ing h.11 hull ht!d hi11/.; hu"/11.\l' , \f i111111r1 

dme tu lull 111 its origin:il pl.un 1111rrients. 
In uinsidn1ng suLh l11s'>L'S fr1>111 ril e surf:tLe soil 11 

slwuld he remembered ch ar there .u·c L1rgc stores of th e 
mineral nutri enrs in the su bsoi l and th e unJcr ly111g m;t 
reri:tl , 1>n which pL1nrs draw to ,1 LL' rt :1in extent. These 
sto res llla y, in the future , provide lllU Lh u( rht:sc mineral 
nurrie1H s co cro ps. Ir is the c lcm e n1 nitrogen, f1i und 
mostly in rhc organiL matter o l rhe su rfa ce s1i il . rh .1t has 
bee n los e in mosr seri ous amounts. 

A few fo rm ers have adopted most 1if the so il con 
serv:tllL>n :111d improvuncnt nw.1surcs reuimmended and 
1Hhers arc usi ng so me of 1hem. But the g rc:ir 111:1jorir) 
h,t\'L' not g1me far in rhei r :1Joprion. 

Nor mo re th:in JO pcrce n1 o f the rolling l:tnd 1>n 
whi ch erosion control is importanr is pro rccred b)' l l'l' 

racing and cnnrouring. Snmewhar more p1«>gress has been 
made in rh e deve lop ment of leg ume crop acreages. The 
;ttre;1ge of th e leg umes, has increased a I most a rh ird in 
the last 20 years. This includes rhe lespedcza used large
ly for pasrure. Soybean acreage has rriplccl in the l.1sr I ) 

yea rs. On the other hand the acreage of corn, the hig hl y 
erosive crop, decreased abour nne-fourrh bu ween the fi ve 
year periods 193 1-35 and 195 l-55. 

This rendency roward increased acreages of legumes 
and decreased acreages of co rn is a signifi ca nt advance in 
so il co nse rvat ion. Ir may prove ro be o ne of th e mosr 
important developments in thi s fi e ld . 

The grearest advrn emenr regarding so il improve
me nt a nd conservanon in Mi sso uri is in the increased 
use of lim e and fertili zers. Between the five-year peri ods 
of 1934-38 and 1954-58, rhe amounr of limes tone used 
in the stare increased eig ht rimes. 

The in rease in use of chemica l fertili zers has been 
even g rea ter. Sin e 1941, rh e increase in fertili zer ron 
nage has bee n 10 ti mes. Moreover, in that sa me period 
rhe conre nt of nutrient elements in rhe average fertilizer 
has doubled , which means an increase of about 20 rimes 
rhe amount of soil nurrients go ing on rhe land . 

Whi le rhese are astounding figures, rhe yea rl y 
amounts now used are sti ll far below the max imum 
amo unts recommended. Th ere is little doubt , however , 
that as new types of fertilizer come on the market, along 
with new tec hniques of use, the amounts of nutrients 
rlrns appli ·cl wil l increase much furth er. It would seem, 
therefore , that so long as lime and ferrili zers show good 
finan ci;il profits, there should be no g reat oncern as ro 
their future use. 

~ 

i1 pre-eminent!)' '' lin1111ck .11,111· 1111d thi.r type of Jc1n11i11[!, doe.r n111 
!"11,/ i11d/ udl to pt11t11ri11g I lo11·, l 'l'I". !hi' ji1111re 11111) 1e1 11111rh 11) 
11. ji1ll'ti111li1rz)' in nortlwrn ,\fiurmn. 

Ir is ljUlfl' eviden t 1h.1t .11 rhis time, Mi,souri formers 
.11-c more imcrcstcd in seLuring l.11gc yie lds 1if curnom
ictll ) pmduccd uops th an in s1ii l co nserva ti on, .1s suLh, 
1ia ni u1l:t rl y in those prauiL <..:S that reLjuire tim e fo r re· 
turn s lll bl' Sl'L ll rnl. l low l1>ng till s u> ndiri on will per
sist, it is diffi u tlt to s,1y. \'V' irh this ui ndi1i un in mind 
it Wllu ld sc.:<..:111 rh;ll the .1g<.: nl ics in1er<..:s red in so il con
snva ri on sho uld in1 ens dy th eir e ffo rts. However, new 
IL'L l111i L1ues in handling poor or crnded so il s :\lld in deep
ening rhem by wo rking in nitroge n, lim es to ne, ph os
phorus :ind org:1 ni m.111n may Lha ngt th e picrure for 
the fut ure. 

It is probable: rhar the use of rhe level .ind more fi.:nilc 
l:1nds for rh e ince11 s1vc produuion of corn , under abun
tl.111r trearmenrs, even on res rricred acreages, will prov ide 
mosr of the nel<:ssa ry g rain for feed. The less fe rtil e anJ 
mllre rolling land ~ ca n then be used for Lirming sys rems 
with small gra ins, sod leg umes, ha y and pastures which 
wi ll large lr conrrol erosion . With proper rrea cments, in 
clu ding abundanr suppli es o f nitrogen and th e mainten
a nce of orga ni c matcer, sut h sysre ms should bring large 
yields of high quality crops while the so il will be well 
co n served. 

A brief statemenr rega rding the poss ibi lities of the 
use of capital in future farm operations mig hr be in order 
as a final word . 

There is little doubt that future land use and so il 
co nservarion prog rams wi ll be g reatly innu enced by 
chang ing econom i cond itions. The app lica tion of capital 
in farming may become more imp rranr than th e in her
enr ferti lit y of so il s. In other words, th e use of capita l 
investment in farm power, modern farm machinery, fertt
li zers, Ii me, hig h qu a Ii ty seeds, pes t controls, improved 
animals and labor sav ing prog ram s, ma y, to a large ex
tent, surpass the management of soi l resources in impor
tance. 

Th is is rhe feel ing of some of the best agriculrural 
economists. These men also expect that , wirh continu
ing increase in the effic iency of producrion during the 
next fifty years, one man will be ab le ro produce suffi
cient nutrients co feed four or live rimes as many people 
as today. Possibly, instead f the farm operator concern
ing himself largely with natural so il fertility , he will 
choose lands of superior spatial value, including location 
and a topography that lends itself to the use of large ma
chinery and modern techniques . These are certain ly mat
rers over whi ch we may ponder. 
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